The isolation of one amber mutation in ma/Q, one ochre mutation in malP, and seven amber mutations in malT is reported. A study of their phenotypic expressions in the presence of the amber suppressor sull, and the ochre suppressor su,, suggests that (i) malQ is the structural gene for amylomaltase; (ii) malQ and the structural gene for maltodextrin phosphorylase, malP, belong to the same operon; (iii) the malT product, which promotes the expression of the malP-malQ operon, is a protein synthesized in limiting amounts by the wild-type strain.
and 79 min, respectively, on the genetic map (7, 14) , take part in the synthesis of these maltoseinducible products. The malB region is believed to consist of an operon containing the structural gene for permease and a gene specifically involved in the synthesis of receptors for phage lambda (9; M. Schwartz, Ph.D. Thesis, Univ. of Paris, Paris, 1967) . The malA region contains at least three genes, malP, ma/Q, and malT ( Fig. 1) . The malP is the structural gene for phosphorylase, and ma/Q, as confirmed in the present report, is the structural gene for amylomaltase (2, 8) . MalP and malQ belong to the same operon (2, 8) . The last gene, malT, is defined by pleiotropic mutations rendering the cells resistant to phage lambda and unable to synthesize permease, amylomaltase, and phosphorylase (2, 8) . The malT is outside the ma/P-malQ operon, as suggested in previous studies (2) and as demonstrated by complementation experiments (unpublished results). The product of malT is not a structural component necessary for amylomaltase or phosphorylase activity, since some of the strains carrying a complete deletion of malT synthesize constitutively amylomaltase and phosphorylase (2) . The malT is believed to be a positive regulator gene as is ara-C in the arabinose system (11) . In the presence of maltose, the malT product would then activate transcription or translation of the two operons located in malA and ma/B.
In this paper, several nonsense mutations in the malA region, mainly in the malT gene, are characterized.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The media, enzymatic assays, and some of the strains used herein have been described previously (2, 8) . The deletions of the malA region (2) were fortuitously isolated in a strain carrying an uncharacterized amber suppressor. For the present study, these strains were transferred into an su-strain as follows. Stocks of phage Plkc were grown on the strains carrying the deletions (2) and then were used to infect PA505 MSl1, an su-strain which is also argH metA asd (2); in each case, Asd+ Mal-recombinants were selected. [There is 60% cotransduction frequency between asd and malA (7) .]
For reasons explained below, the malA nonsense mutations were crossed into M7115 (from J. Beckwith), a strr strain carrying an amber mutation in the tryptophan operon and an amber mutation in the structural gene for 3-galactosidase. Originally, the malA nonsense mutants were derived from HfrG6, a his strr strain. After mating them with M7115, MalLac-Try-His+ Strs recombinants were obtained which were called M7115 MT200 to M7115 MT206, M7115 MQ20, and M7115 MP15. To obtain a "wild-type" strain comparable to these strains, a Mal+ Lac-Try-His+ Strs recombinant was selected from a cross between HfrG6 and M7115 MT200. This "wild type" was called M7115 G6.
Introduction of the suppressors into the above strains was done by transducing with 080dsu,ii (3) or 080dsu0 (12) (8) supplemented with glycerol (first line), glycerol and maltose (second line), or maltose (third line) at a concentration of 0.4% and, only in su-conditions, with tryptophan at a concentration of 0.01%. The cells were harvested during exponential growth at a concentration of 5 X 108 cells/ml. The "permease" activity is the amount of radioactivity accumulated inside the cells upon incubation with 14C-maltose for 30 min rather than 60 min as in previous work (2, 8) (4) , since, as a result of the inefficiency of ochre suppression, growth of these strains is limited by the rate of degradation of maltose, the sole carbon source. Similarly, restoration by su,c of the ability to accumulate radioactivity from "4C-maltose and of the sensitivity to phage lambda is easily demonstrated only when maltose is the sole carbon source.
The nonsense mutation in malQ resulted in a loss of amylomaltase activity. It also affected the induced and noninduced levels of phosphorylase and "permease" in ways which have been described previously (2, 8) for other point mutations in the same gene. Amylomaltase activity was restored to 13 and 50% by su, and suill, respectively. As is the case with ,3-galactosidase, these levels of suppression are in the expected range of restoration of translation by the suppressors. Thus, in the normal conditions of assay, the molecular activity of the amylomaltase synthesized upon suppression of MQ20 by the two suppressors was not very different from that of wild-type amylomaltase. However, the enzyme synthesized upon suppression of MQ20 by su111 was more thermolabile than the wild-type enzyme (Fig. 2) . The experiment illustrated in Fig. 2 (480dsu1ii) were compared.
As can be seen in Table 1 , the polar mutation MP15 was suppressed by su, (restoration of 10%, of the phosphorylase activity) but not by sul1l.
These properties define a nonsense mutation of the ochre type (1, 13) . DISCUSSION The results presented here support the three following conclusions: (i) malQ is the structural gene for amylomaltase; (ii) malP and malQ belong to the same operon of polarity, malP -* malQ;
(iii) the active product of malT is a protein and is synthesized in limiting amounts by the wild-type strain.
The first conclusion stems from the fact that suppression of an amber mutation in malQ leads to the synthesis of a structurally modified (thermosensitive) amylomaltase (1, 13) .
The second conclusion is supported by the demonstration that an ochre mutation in malP has a polar effect on the expression of malQ (1, 6, 13) .
The third conclusion is supported by the results on the suppression of amber mutations in malT. The fact that some mutations in malT can be suppressed by an amber and an ochre suppressor implies that expression of the malT function requires translation of the genetic message into a protein (1, 13) . The degree of expression of the ma/P-malQ operon obtained upon suppression of these mutations is roughly proportional to the amounts of malT product expected to be synthesized in the presence of the two suppressors used (50 to 60% of wild type for sul11 and 1 to 16% for suc). If the malT product was synthesized in large excess by the wild type, the above result would imply that the malT product synthesized upon suppression of the amber mutations by the two suppressors (which both lead to the insertion of a tyrosine residue at the site of the nonsense mutation) is much less active than the malT product of wild type. However, it is not very likely that this is the case, since all seven of the mutations studied occur in at least four different genetic regions. It is also not very likely that, with each of the suppressors, the reduction of malT product activity resulting from the suppressing conditions would lead to about the same degree of expression of the malPmalQ,operon in all mutants. For these reasons, it seems more probable that the concentration of malT product in wild-type cells is not in large excess but rather is a limiting factor in the induction of the malP-malQ operon. The decrease in the level of expression of the malP-malQ operon under suppressing conditions, as compared to wild type, would then reflect primarily a decrease in quantity (rather than activity) of the malT product.
The experimental results presented herein may also be interpreted to indicate that malT is in the same operon as malP and malQ and that the expected restoration of translation of the whole operon is observed upon suppression of the amber mutation in the first gene of the operon. This interpretation, however, does not seem compatible with the results of complementation experiments (unpublished results), -which clearly demonstrate that a controlling element for the malP-malQ operon is between malT and maiP.
